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With the continuous development of science and technology, China's economic 
and cultural has entered a stage of full development, people are increasingly inclined 
to use OA system for the company or business unit management. Through the OA 
system management, the overall working hours and the staff's working efficiency have 
been improved, it can realize the office automation, intelligence, improve the quality 
of the whole office, and improve the working environment of the entire office. 
Based on the B/S three layer architecture and Microsoft SQLServer2005 
database, design and implementation of a set of efficient Commercial bureau OA 
system, Main functions of the visitor system for the community are explained in this 
thesis: 
On one hand, Commercial Bureau OA system mainly covers the work 
management, conference management, communication record management, mail 
management, approval management, personnel management, vehicle management, 
system management and other eight functional modules, to solve the traditional 
administrative office efficiency is low, to solve the problem, the staff do not work. 
On the other hand, based on Agile development model in software engineering 
theory, introduces business requirements, functional requirements, non-functional 
requirements, design of overall framework, functional design, database  design, 
security design, realization and results of functional testing and performance testing of 
this system. 
Commercial bureau OA system development and implementation, in the work 
management and examination and approval management has achieved remarkable 
results, can effectively solve the problems, such as low efficiency, long time 
consuming, improve the efficiency of the administrative office, to achieve the purpose 
of administrative office management, so that the entire Commerce Bureau in the 
administrative office running more scientific, standardized。 
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一定的资料，以及在已有的 OA 系统的基础上，基于 B/S 三层架构和微软的













































































1.4 本文结构安排  
本文主要分成为六章来写，具体的结构如下： 
第一章 是讲述商务局 OA 系统研究对单位的目的和作用，然后研究商务局











































2.2 系统功能需求分析  
2.2.1 系统总体建设需求 


















商务局 OA 系统的设计与实现 
 5 
    合理性：在设计时要保护原来的资源，根据已有系统和资源的基础上完善与
更新，充分做好项目投资的考虑。  
   实用性：在不同的环境场景，有针对性的开发系统。 
   先进性：项目作为多部门，跨网络的系统，必须满足在生命周期里的能够进
行发展迭代，同时应采用现代比较先进的技术。  
   可管理性：系统的体系结构设计合理，建立一个相对自动化系统，运行过程
时可以集中管理 [5]。 
  安全性：要充分考虑系统项目的数据安全性。  
  
2.2.2 系统的主要功能需求 
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